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HERBERT HOOVER IN¬
AUGURATED PRESIDENT

Big Inaugural Parade

Steady Drizzling Rain Failed To Stop
One of the Biggest Inaugural Oc¬
casions in History of Washington .
Curtis Inaugurated Tire President.,

Washington, March 4..Herbert!
Hoover took his solemn oath as Pres-
ident of the United States today while
thousands of American citizens, men'
and women, stood before him, silent,'
in front of the steps of the Nation's'
Capitol. |
A drizzling rain dripped down. The

throngs raised umbrellas. But Her¬
bert Hoover, a serious, solemn figure
in the midst of all the ceremony, stood
bare.headed and let the water fall
upon his close cut hair as be spoke
a distinct "I do", when the oath was
read. »

Then he bowed low ^fd slowly raid¬
ed the open Bible .to his Hps and kiss¬
ed it, while all the thousands, reach¬
ing far out to the borders of the Cap-
itol grounds, were silent that even
the soft patter of the light rain seem¬
ed noisy.

Solemn Figure
The new President of the United

States was the solemn, sobered figure
of that whole gathering. Near him
stood Calvin Coolidge, smiling his
quiet little smile, plainly light heart¬
ed. He was a slight? but agile figure
who had shifted the tremendous bur-
deh of responsibility of the Presiden¬
cy to the broad shoulders of Herbert
Hoorver, and the weight already was

bearing down with a relentless, sol¬
emn pressure upon the nation's new
Chief Executive.
In a-drlzzllng rain, which dampen,

ed their gay trappings, but not their
spirits, an Inaugural parade of repre¬
sentative Americans passed by Presi¬
dent Hoover today.
The new President stood tn a glasrf-

enclosed reviewing stand before his
new home, the White House, and
watched the thousands of his coun¬

trymen file past
By land and by air they came to pay

honor and welcome to the Iowa boy
who fought his way to the highest

: position -his country could t^vp him.
Flags, some of which bore the marks

of battle, dipped on land in brilliant
salutes to the President, while over-

" head roaring dirigibles wagged their
rudders and dipped over the review¬
ing stand. <

The giant dirigible, Los Angeled,
queen of the American air fleet, bow¬
ed her silver head to her new Com¬
mander-in-Chief.
A squadron of airplanes hummed

through the mist and falling rain, cir¬
cled the reviewing stand and passed
into the fog.

Notable Company
Seated with President Hoover And

Vice-President Curtis were Mrs. Hoo¬
ver, Mrs. Edward Gann, sister of the
\ Ice.Presldent, some of the members
of the new Cabinet and invited guests.
Flanking them on both sides were
members of the diplomatic corps with
cocked hats and high hats.

In spite of the rain the Inaugural
parade was the most brilliant the
Capital has seen In 20 years, perhaps
longer. It was colorful, interesting
and inspiring.
At times it brought broad grins to

the face of the new President, some¬
times deep thought, again light amuse¬
ment, and once or twice sorrow. The
fleeting expressions on Mr. Hoover's
face presented a true interpretation
of the sptTlt of the parade.
Most of the time the new President

here a look of deep concentration.
His mouth was set in a straight line
an if the unrolling pageant which
moved past him for fully two hours
brought realization of the serious du¬
ties ahead of him fS the next few
years.

Little Child Burned To Death

The little live year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Ellison, who live
near Harris' school house about seven

miles south of Louisburg, was severe¬

ly burned on the afternoon of March
1st. The Injury from the burns prov.
lng fatal, she died that night

Information received from that
neighborhood Indicated that Mr. Elll-|
son, janitor of the Harris school, had
gone over to the school building to
get It ready for an entertainment that
was to be given In the school that
night, and Mrs. Ellison had gone over

to help him with the sweeping, leav*-1
lng the children at home.
When the little girl's dress caught

on Are, the older child, not knowing
what to do. ran over to the school
house to get the mother. By the time
they returned,' the child was burned
.o badly that she could not live.
The body was carried td Rocky

Mount Saturday tor burial.

EDWARD BEST CURLS
WIS TWO GAMES

The girls basketball team of Edward
Best High School defeated the Sprfng
Hope team at Spring Hope Tuesday
night by the score of 35 to 11.
On Wednesday night the Edward

Best' girls defeated Youngsvtllr at
Iioulsburg. The score was 20 to 3. ,

I ARGE DOCKET IN
RECORDER'S COURT

Quite a large docket awaited Judge
James L. Palmer In Franklin Re-
coiders Court Monday alter the court
having been recessed to make way
for the regular term of Franklfn Su¬
perior Court In addition to the large
number Interested In cases many^ vis¬
itors were In attendance. The dock¬
et was disposed of as follows:

State vs A. W. Sandllng violating
prohibition law, pleads guilty, Judg¬
ment suspended upon payment of

CCSt8ate vs A. W. Sandllng, unlawful
possession of whiskey, pleads guilty,
fined *25 and costs.

State vs Eugene Faulkner, distill,
lug, pleads guilty, 6 months on roads
suspended upon payment -of *100 flne

^StatT'vs Dave Patterson, distilling,
pleads guilty, fluid *100 and costs.

State vs M. P. Childers disOMM

srrr.rrr.d0.'. tszz]"*State SoVSood
session of whiskey. Plead» ty'

dmonths on roads and fined *25 an

costs. Road sentence suspended for

I^StatTVs Willis Perry, distilling,
guilty, 8 months on roads, to be sus¬

pended upon payment of *100 and

instate vs Dalter Dunston, unlawful
possession of whiskey, 1 *

months on_rflfldfle.sususnded urn®
'payment of *50 and costs...
[state vs June Dav!8,. unlawtnlpos
session of whiskey, pleads guilty,

^.i'a'Btt.'TS. L.*. ««««
uilty, 8 months On roads, suspended
ipon payment of *100 and costs.
State vs W. E. Kearney, assault,

ruilty ludgment suspended upon pay¬ment of costs and giving peace bond
>f
State vs Wm. Cannady, assault with

leadly weapon, guilty of assault. An

^Stlte^ WUliam Pearce. violating
proMbttion law. pleads guilty, fined

^State vs8Jnmbo Long, assault with
weapon, guilty. « month, on

road, sentence to begin at exp ratlon
of sentence now serving, commission.

.^^rSre Shac^ford, BuckC<x£e assault with deadly weapon,
ooke pleads guilty, 6 months on ro*l
ispended upon payment of to "1
50 and costs. Shackleford. guilty,
adgment suspended upon payment of

°s\ate vs Tony Yarboro. assault with
eadly weapon, pleads gull

^ ^S& leave to hire 'out to

"stalls B. M. Stalllngs. unlawful
ossesslon of whiskey, called and
a-iled and continued.
State vs Julia Foster, larceny, I"111*"

erred to Superior Court for lack of

"'surTsVbt. Williams Pace car¬

ving concealed weapons, not Kullty.
State vs John Day. Jr.. operating

mtomobile intoxicated, pleads guilty,
; months on roads suspended upon
laying *50 and costs and not to drive
car in six months.

'

State vs Juston Munn- Urcen,L nnvceivtng. Pleads guilty. 6 months on

¦oads. suspended upon payment of *50

Itate^vs J H. Nordan, larceny and
eivlng. Pleads guilty, 6 months on

ids suspended upon payment of *50
1 costs.

, . .

State vs T. M, Gupton, drunk and
orderly, nol pros. ^The following cases
State vs Robt. B. Taylor, bad check
State vs Norman Harris, unlawful
sseslon" of whiskey, on account of
less of attorney. r3tate vs Norman Harris, dlstllllngj
3tate vs Tommie Oupton, assault,
jtate vs David Fisher, disposing ofLUIC V O .«

teamed property.
tate vs Jesse Young, Laster Youhg.
lard Pearce, Will Oay. violating

tate Tt 9. L. Parrlsh, unlawful pos.
sion of whiskey.

DR. 8MTTHWICK WRITES
ABOUT SE8QUI CENTENNIAL

T
It Is Indeed Interesting to know

how our people are beginning to look
forward to our 4th July Celebration
nnd tell mo of the one fifty years ago.
They say we will be with you. bring
our basket and have our friends
share our dinner. We like that old
ttmey way better than a big free
spread and tob great a rush.
The suggestion has been mado that

thb Betterment Associations of the
schools mlgh have refreshment stands
ito aid their plans. I know there will
[not' be allowed on the grounds one
'selling goods, wares or food for prl-
[vate gain, but It will be a good plan
,to have refreshment* convenient. The
proceeds to go for some needed Im¬
provements of local communities.

1*he attendance Is going to be very
large.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY TO MEET

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will meet Monday
afternoon. March 11, at S: 80 with Mrs.
M. 8. Clifton. All members are urg.
ed to be present.

Subscribe to Ths Franklin Tlmss

Richard H. Wright Dead
Durham, March 4..Richard H.

Wright, 77, Durham capitalist and the
last surviving member of the group
which amassed fortuhes as pioneers
in the tobacco business here, died at
Watts Hospital in Durham this after¬
noon at 12:50 o'clock, after an llfness
of about seven months. He was strick¬
en at Craig Springs, Virginia, on An.
gust 19, was removed to a Roanoke
hospital and was later mowed to Dur¬
ham. Prior to his illness, he had been
active in the direction of his vast
business enterprises.

Rose From Obscurity
Mr. Wright was at one time partner

to Washington Duke and sons, J. B.
and B. N. Duke, leaving them in 1S85.
His career was an interesting one of
triumphs in matters of finance, and
hQ rose from the obscurity of a small
mercantile business in Granville coun¬
ty to a place of financial leadership
in the South.
He Is survived by two sisters: Miss

Mrry E. Wright, who made her home
with Mm. and Mrs. Lucy Ball, of
Greensboro; two nephews, T. D.
Wrtgi" end P. H. Wright, Jr., sons of
Mrs. T. D. Wright, all of whom made
»he<r hemes with him; and four nieces
Mrs. F. D. Pierce, of Weldon; Mrs.
John W. Clark, of Franklinville, and
Mis. S. C. Chambers and Miss Mary
Ruth Wiight, of Durham.

Funeral services were conducted
from Bonnie Brae, the home, Wednes¬
day morning at 11 o'clock, conducted
by- Dr. John -W. BmlUi, pas'.ur of TMU-
4ty Methodist church; Dr: W WT
Pcele, pastor of the First Methodist
church, of Charlotte, and a - former
pastor of the deceased, and Dr. D. H.
Canlon, pastor of the First Presby¬
terian church. Interment was made
ft- the Wright Mausoleum at Maple-
wood cemetery. ¦

DAtlt ITot-FnwpwWh
The death of Mr. Wright was not

unexpected, for his condition had been
very serious for sometime. Death
was caused by a complication of kid¬
ney troubles, from which he had suf¬
fered for many years.

Richard Harvey Wright, was born
in Franklin County on July 13, 1851,
the son of Thomas Davenport and
Elizabeth Glover Wright*
Whdn Richard Wright was only six

years of aie^his father died, leaving
the widow' and her children to atrug.
gle through tne hard years of the Civil
War. The mother herself passed in
1S65, and after the crop had been laid
by. he went to Louisburg Male Acad¬
emy at Louisburg, X. C., and later he
attended the Horner School, in Gran¬
ville county. Following this he hired
out to a merchant in Oxford, and
clerked three years for $50 per year.
At the expiration of the three years,
he entered into a partnership with a
man and opened a mercantile store at
Tally Ho, this being In 1870, and later
he opened a store at Durham.

Generous Giver
He was a member of the Trinity

Methodist church of Durham, and his
philanthropies were carefully chosen.
He was the founder and benefactor ot
Wright Refuge, a home and asylum
for orphan children, located just out¬
side the city of Durham on a beautiful
2S-acre tract of land. This Refuge
will take care of 50 children, and to
It he has given money and property
amounting to $100,000. He has given
$430,000 to Louisburg College, at
Louisburg, of which^$80,000 was for
the erection of the Pattie Julia Wright
dormitory. .

To Get Clock To
Sing Town Bell

The Board of Town Commissioners
met In regular monthly session on
Monday night for the transaction of
-business.

On" roll call there were present,
Mayor Williamson and Commissioners
Ford, Allen, Joyner, McKlnne and
Person.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.
The report of Chief of Police Mea¬

dows was read and approved. .

The Clerk was instructed tot wire
Wallace and Tierhan to repair chlor-
Inator which was sent to them for re¬
pair.
The Clerk was Instructed to pay a

no'e for $1,050.00 due to the American
LnFrance Fire Engine Co., which be¬
comes due for payment on March 15.

MV. Ho'well, Chief of the Fire De¬
partment was before the Board with
reference to quarters for members of
the Fire Department and the matter
was referred to a committee compos¬
ed of Mr. Person and Mr. White and
report at the next meeting.
Mr. Turner, of the Carolina Tele¬

phone and Telegraph Co. was Instruc¬
ted to place a gong and telephone at
some convenient place In the busl.
ncss section of the town which Is to
be used for an alarm In case of Are.
The Clerk was Instructed .to get

quotations on a clock that would ring
the town bell at all hours.
No further business the meeting

adjourned.

STTOTINO DAIRY FARM PROBLEM

A group of men are meeting earlT
Monday night at Edward Rest High,
School to study their problems In,
raising and handling dairy cattle. Any
who are Interested will be welcomed
at these meetings.

JbTATE PRESIDENT
SPEAKS AT LOUISBURQ

Dtilghh'ul Banquet Held at I'raakll"
Hotel by Sons American Beio'ution
.Dr. D. T. Smlthwlck Anion?
Speakers.C. H. Yarborongh Prcsld-
ed.

A most interesting meeting of the
(Sena of the American Revo.utior., '.he!
ifirst of its kind ever to be held In
Louisburg, took place in the Franklin
Hotel on the night of Feb. 28th. at
which occasion a delicious supper was
served?
The meeting was called to order by

Mr. C. H. Yarborough. presiding, who
expressed his regrets that Judge Hen¬
ry A. Grady, who was to have spoken,
could not be present because of indis¬
position. However he said that those
present, though pot able to hear Judge
Grady himself, would have the peas-
ure of listening to the reading of his
original poem, "Mary Slocumb s Ride
showing the spirit of the women of
the Revolution, which he recited in
his speech at the Battle Ground of
Moore's Creek Bridge. !

Dr. D. T. Smlthwlck, member of thejBoard of Trustees of the National So¬
ciety S. A. R. then addressed the
meeting. Being one of the oldest
members in the state and active in or¬
ganizing this society in the state, Df.
Smithwick knows the value and need
of such an organization as this which
4s- being -farmed here..-H» reminded
tor hearers that7 -as Piaukliu cuuutr
was 150 years old on the 12th of this
past molnth and no such meeting had
ever been held here before, they were

making history. "May we stir the
dust of time and glean the best of the
past, for making better the future,
he said. "We belong to a band of pa;
trioia who devire good govern«e®t,
and chefish the eternal truths for
which our ancestors died to establish
liberty that we might live to enjoy its
blessings." The aims of this organ¬
ization as stated by Dr. Smithwick are
to perpetuate the memory and spirit
af the men and women who achieved
American independence, to acquire
and protect historic places, erecting
suitable monuments and markers, to
encourage historic research in rela¬
tion to Revolutionary soldiers and pa-
tHdtsrRr fheTTsh. rhamtarn afi| extend
the institutions of American freedotn,
to foster true patriotism and love of
country, and to aid' in securing for
mankind all the blessings of Hbetiy.
Dr Smlthwlck then Introduced Mr.

Harrison G. Otis, of Rocky Mount,
who as speaker of the evening, stated
that it was his desire to give to those
present a clear idea of what this or¬

ganization stands for, why it be¬
gun, and to tell just a bit of its his¬
tory "My vision,'' he said, 'Is for us

>« get back to real Americanism. It
is our duty to keep those principles
for which our fathers fought The
first organization of this kind, he
was formed in California in the 70 s.

Then New York and Connecticutformed similar societies. Finally the
organizations of all the states** bu
New York met in Washington and un-

ited. The purpose of this organiza¬
tion is not to show that one man is
better than anyone else, but is to band
together those men, who through in¬
heritance have within them that spir¬
it which prompted our ancestors to
fight for and carry upon their shoul-
Iders the organization of our country,
that they may feel a greater responsi¬
bility of carrying on the work which
their forefathers began. The Society
of 8. A. R.. said Mr. Otis, is responsi¬
ble for "Flag Day," "Constitution
Week." laws passed against the dese¬
lection of the American flag, and for
prohibitory laws against immigration.

In 1911 the State Society S. A. R.
was organized, but did not exist long.
It was reorganized in Rocky Mount
about one year ago. It has a mem¬
bership now of about three hundred
and fifty, with the slogan, "The Larg¬
est Society in the South soon"; but
they want to cut off that last word
right away. As it is now, the Histori¬
cal spots of "North Carolina are not;
recognized. " The State S. A. R. la
workingJowara marking these sites
so that everyone may recognize them.
Following the program, a meeting

of the local chapter was held in
which it was moved and passed that
Mr. C.' H. Yarborough and Dr. S. P.
Burt retain their official positions as

President and Secretary respectively
of the Louisburg chapter, and that
these two name other officers for 1929
and adopt the constitution and by¬
laws. Dr. Smithwick announced that
the society has already offered Good
Citizenship Medals to every high
school in the county, and that It is

working toward having a glorious
celebration at the Sesqul fnteiinlal
on the fourth of July at which It is
expected about twenty thousand will
be present.

Sl'SDAY SCHOOL DAY

Next Sunday will be Sunday School
Day In the Go To Church campaign
at the Methodist church, when a spec-
la'. program will be observed at the,
morning service. Rev. Daniel tone,'
pastor, will preach from the subject,
"The Power of Thought." At the
evening hour, 7:30 o'clock, he will
preach from the suhV t "A Great
Perception."

All are invited tn " 4d at¬
tend these services.

TO SELL COUNTY LAND
J. A. (reekmore and L. M. West Ap¬

pointed Koad Trustees.Man)' Re.
ports Received.

The Board of County Commission¬
ers met in regular session on Monday
with all members present. After ap¬
proving minutes of previous, meetings
the following business was transact¬
ed:
The Commissioners responded to

call for reports wltjt detailed actions
on matters referred to them. J
Reports of Dr. R. F. Yarborough,

County Health Officer, Mrs. Alta Shil¬
ling, Home Agent, and E. C. Perry,
Superintendent of Public Welfare,
were received and filed.
The Chairman in his report stated

that the bills recommended to the
Ceneral Assembly had been introduc¬
ed as follows: Increase in amount
for collection of taxes, per" diem for
Commissioners engaged in special
work and providing for a county.wide
system of roads.
Upon order the County Accountant

was required to make distribution of
all taxes by the-tenth of the month
following.

Lizzie Copped"- -was allowed a re¬
bate on taxes listed through error.

J. A. Creekmore was appointed Road
Commissioner for Cypress Creek town
ship.
Upon recommendation of T. W.

Watson the bonds of the Sheriff as
snhmltted were accepted
The Chairman appointed J. Z. Tet-

rell to act with T. W. Watson to find
suitable purchaser for the County
property situated on Nash street,
The payment of the Ford notes was

taken up and deferred.
Joe Joyner was placed on outside

pauper list at $10 per month.
A. -formal resolution was "passed lo-

bcrrow $30,000 to meet the County
obligations until taxes were collected.

L. M. West was appointed Road Trus
tee of Cedar Rock township to act for
W. H. Ivey until his recovery.

Dr. A.^H. Fleming was before the
Board tn the interest of securing a
Farm Agent for the County.

B. Sturdivant "was Instructed to
investigate the duties of the Health
officer, so that .^the commissioners
might be infornpSH as to every phase
of LkB aurk udder"TPetr Irrrtsdtotton.
Report of J. A. Hodges, County

Accountant was received and filed.
Report of John Hedgepeth, Super,

jlntendent of County Home, was fe-
[ceived and filed. He reports 6 white

jand 10 colored inmates,
After allowing a number of ac.

.counts the Board adjourned-

Memorial Services
tTo R. H. Wright

Rev. J. H. Shore will be the main
speaker at the Memorial services to
be held In the Methodist Episcopal
church here, Friday morning at 11 a.
m. in honor of Richard H. Wright,
benefactor of Louisburg College.
Among other speakers will be Pres.
A. W. Mohn, who will speak for the
faculty of the College, and one of the
members of the student body.
The public is cordially Invited to

attend these sendees.

To Draw For...
Chevrolet Saturday

Loui3burg Kiwanls dub in their rer*-
ular meeting last Friday evening, set
the date for the drawing of the Cher,
relet coach that is to be given away
for the under-privileged child fund,
on next Saturday. March 9th. at S p.
m
David Harris and Jake Friedlander

were appointed on a committee to co¬

operate with a similar committee from
the Chamber of Commerce to have a

change made in the outgoing mail
from the post office. Louisburg needs
a mail to leave around seven o'clock
in the evening to facilitate the busi.
ness mall of the day.

In a synposium. conducted by Ar-!
thur Fleming. "Arthur Mohn, Jake
Friedlander and Daniel Lane, a uni¬
que program was pht on.

Gets Arm Broken

On Thursday February 28, S. W.
Young, mechanic? at the Colonial Pine
Company, had the misfortune of get.
ting his left arm broken In three
places as a result of getting it caught
In a belt while working on some ma¬
chinery.

Street Service Telephone
Chief of Police B. H. Meadows in¬

forms the TIMES that a large tele¬
phone whh a large gogng will he In¬
stalled on a telephone post nt the
Northwest corner of the Court Square
to beused to receive Are alarms and
police calls. The number of this
phone will be 8 and anyone turning
I" a Are alarm or wishing the ser¬
vice of a pollcman are Invited to
call this phon > and hold same until
It can be answered.

Two DayB To Marry
"Two .Days to Mfirrv", a play full

of life end Interest, to be given at the
new Harr's school. Wednesday even.'i
Ing, Marel 13th, eight o'clock. ]

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME IOC BROW AM) SOME lOfl

00 ROT KNOW.

Pemon»l Items ibool Folks ill
Their Friends Who Trarel Hero
lad There. .

Mr. E. H. Malone visited RaleighTuesday.
e e e

Mr. J. C. Matthews, at Spring Hope,visited Louisburg Monday.
. . .

Mr. Ben Wood, of Spring Hope, was
a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.

. . e

Messrs. J. A. Hodges and E. W. Pur.
gurson visited Raleigh Tuesday,

see
Mrs. F. A. Roth returned this weekfrom a trip to the Northern Markets.

. e .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen and Mr.Sam Allen spent Sunday in RockyMount.
o e .

Mrs. John Robinson, of Livingston,Mont., vistted Miss Lucie Davis the
past week.

. . . T. *"

Miss Louise Taylor, of Chariofte, is
visiting her parents, Sir. auwMrs. G."D. Taylor.

. . .

Mrs. J. A. Beam, of Roxboro. visit¬
ed her daughter, Mrs. R. G. Bailey,the past week.

i
_ I « .* .

. Supt. E. C, Perry ilsiieU GastOflia
this week to take a little child to the
Orthopaedic haBpitq.1.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grimm and chil¬
dren, of Oxford, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Person.

Jud
Cooke, of Franklinton, ^spent Sundayand Monday in Laurinburg on busi.
ness.

. . «

Miss Pearl Pearce, who is teaching
in Nash county, spent the past week,
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
D. G. Pearce.

. . .

Dr. W. R. Bass returned this week
from a trip to Tennessee, where he
purchased a car load of milk cows for
Franklin County: ..

Mrs. Florence Fuller and Mr. Nor.
man Perry, of Durham, spent the
week-end with friends and relatives
in and near town.

. . »

Messrs. Sam Parks, Jack Brown
and Jake Friedlander spent a few
days the past week in Baltimore and
Philadelphia on business.

. . .

Little Miss Martha Thompson, who
has been visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen, has return¬
ed to her home at Franklin, Va.

> e m

Messrs. F D. Finch, J. J. Pitts,
Clement Richardson and Hobart
Brantley, of Spring Hope, were in .

Lcuisburgg Friday attending court.
. . .

Mrs. S. C. Holden, who underwent
an operation at Park View Hospital;
Rocky Mount, the past week, return¬
ed home Wednesday somewhat im-
proved.

f * * *

Messrs. W. E. White, A. W. Mohn
ai'd Richard Mohn returned Tuesday
from Washington CHv. where they
attended the Inauguration of Herbert
Hoover as President of the United
States.

'' ' lit
Mrs. C. E- Griffin, of Washington, t>.

C., returned home Friday after' a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ' W.
Perry. Mrs. Griffin was accompanied
home by her mother and Miss Margar¬
et Griffin, of Rocky Mount, who will
attend the Inauguration while there.

. . .

Pres. A. W. Mohn. Mr. W. E. White,
Vice-Chairman of the Board of Trus-,
tees of Eouisburg College, Miss Sallle
P Belts. Dean. Miss Alma Bixietl.
teacher of Mathematics. Miss Murray.
Librarian, and girls representing each
and every organization in the college
attended the funeral of R. H. Wright
in Durham Wednesday.

e . .

Mr. Claude L. Dureen. of Raleigh,
was a visitor to Loulsburg Wednesday.
Mr. Duren Is representative of the
Federal Farm Land Bank, of Colum¬
bia. In charge of the eastern section
of North Carolina. He expresses sat.
isfaction at the condition of the Banks
business in his section and is very op¬
timistic over the future.

. . .

Messrs. J. M. Allen. M. S. Clifton
and Webb Loy returned Tuesday from
a two week's motor trip to Florida.
While in the tropical state they at¬
tended the Sharkey.Stribllng bout at
Miami and Mr. Clifton also visited his
son who was only recently transferred
from St. Petersburg to Jacksonville,
the transfer being a promotion. ,

MISS OLIVIA HOBGOOD SAILS

Having finished her work for a
Masters Degree at Geachera College,
Columbia University. N. Y. oiw'Feb.
28th, 1929. She sailed cm the 8. 8.
Leviathan for London, England, for
n few months study In the Royal
Academy of Dramatic Art Miss Hob-
good will be a member of the faculty
of Welleetey College, WellesJey. "
1929 and 1930.


